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The bustling little city of Roteburg
ia they are t airing.

John W. Kern the democratic nomi-

nee fur t, like the re-

publican candidate for tbe name place,
had not boon mentioned for the office
prior to tbe contention and the nomi-

nation uaa ai much a surprise to each
as to the public.

It has' been given ont that all the
papers of New York City except the
Slatt Zeitung will oppose W. J
Brvan In 'the coining campaign. Its
barely possible, however, that W. J. is
m moon elated over this opposition as
are the bel liferents.

John Worth Kern, the democratic
candidate for was born
December 20, 1840, at Alto, Howard
county, Indiana. When be was five
years old his parents moved to Iowa
whore they resided till 1W.4 when they
returned to Indiana. Mr. Kera then
attended the distrlot school and the
Indiaoa Normal and in IBM graduated
from the law department of the
Michigan University at Ann Arbor.
He has been elected to the legislature
and was leader of bis party in the
State annate. In 1000 Kern was nomi
nated for governor of Indiaua bnt was
defeated. Mrs. Kern is prominent in
literary and social circle a They have
oae daughter. Miss Julia and two
suns, Johu W. Kern, Jr. and Wm

Kern.

Good Roads Meeting at Portland.
In respose to the almost onlversal

sentiment in favor of better public
highways throughout the west and
particularly in the states of Oregon, a
Good Roads conference has beeu
called for Tuesday, August lltb, at
Portland, at which time an interest
lug program will be presented. Tbe
management announces that this pro
gram will not consist of long-winde- d

speeches. Practical questions, per
tlnent to this good roads agitation,
wllllbs discussed by practical men.
While antomobilista are among the
leaders in this enterprise its purpose is
none the leas of vital interest to the
farmer, the fruit grower, the luuilier
and mining industries of the whole
state, aud therefore merits tbe sup
port and.consideratlon of alt these in
dustriea. Unanimity of action in this
direction on the part of the various
interests Involved will result in ma-

terial benefit to all.

Harmallntf Buy Newspapers.
8. J. IlHrmeling.of tbe Rogue River

Nursery Co. the first of the present
week sold his interest lu the nursery
to his partner, E. V. Ingles and
Tuesday night left for Seattle, Mrs.
IlHrmeliug having preceded him to
that place last Saturday. Mr. liar-melin- g

bad purchased a couple of

newspuers at Kirkland, Wash., just
across the sound from Seattle, the
Kirkland Suu aud the Redmond
fews. lie still retalus his internal
in the irrigation project which he
and Seattle associates receutly started
sad which was mentioned In these
columns some weeks agxi. It Is

that this enterprise will soon
be consummated aud the large supply
irrigating ditch built. Mr. Manuel-lug- ,

benides being a congeulal gentle-tna-

is a good business mau aud has
formed a number of warm acquaint-
ances during his brief stay iu the
oity. His departure is a matter of
much regret to business iutertsU of
U rant a rasa.

Winchester aud Savage Rifles at
Cramer Hroa.

for men who toil
Levi Strauss

& Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls
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Letter From Dr. Findley.
London, England, June 26, 1908.

The ocean voyage across the c

was a very pleasant one indeed.
Tbe weather was perfect and conse-

quently a quiet sea. I came in the
shiD Corooia of the Canard line and a
delightful and commodious vessel it i

was. Upon landing I spent one day
in Liverpool and found the day quite
as much time as I cared to spend there,
as Liverpool jis a very (moky, dingy
looking city, not as desirable iu ap-

pearance as the average city of its
size in America. Early the following
morning I went by a London express

train to London. The cars and engiue
are so small that the train looked not
unlike the American street cars.
When I first looked at it. it reminded
nieof my boys toy train. I found
them much more commodious than
they looked and made very good time
running from Liverpool to London in
about fonr hours. The country be-

tween looked not as thickly populated
as eastern states in our own country.
Reaching London at noon, I was

driven directly to the long famed
Moorfields or Royal London opthalmio
hospital where I found the deirtd
work. There are more eye patients
in a day; than any other hospi-- ;

tal in the world. There are from five
to icveu hundred eye patients day
Including must every koown disease.
The work is most desirably arranged
so that the time is spent with the
most Interesting cases that are need-

ing treatment, operation or glarsses.
Of course I can only work in one de-

partment at a time but the work is
so arranged that I can work in any
departmeut at any time I desire, so

that most important work .can be se-

lected. My forenoons are given to
this work and the afternoons aud a
part of the evenings to the ear, nose
and throaCin the Royal Central ear,
nose and throat hospital which is the
lirgest of its kind in London and

where work is very satisfactory. An
average of 80 operations aud (100

treatments is claimed for.htis institu-
tion. I find a greater variety of
cases and work more satisfactory
than in X. Y., Chicago or Kansas
City. I devote five aud a halt days
of each week to work aud the remain
ing time for recuperation and seeing

the many interesting sights of Lon-

don.
The first Sunday in Loudon I attend

ed church services in tbe Westminster
Abbey, one of tbe most historio build
lugs known. It is a beautiful struct
ure of Gothio architecture beyond my
power to discribe. In it has been
crowned every king of Englaud since
Harold and there ha lies buried. There
are also almost innumerable of tbe
historic men here buriel, among them
are Sigbest, Klug of the East Saxons,
Mary, Queen of Sootts and Queen
Elizabeth, who oondemued Mary to

the beheading block. Edward the con
foHSor lu the chapel dedicated to his
memory aud in which are kept the
Scottitih aud English coronation chairs
and the sword and shield of Edward
the III.

Facing the Westminster Abbey and
maguifioeutly seated beside the river
Thames are tbe houses of Parliament.
This also is a most wasiilve and
twHutiful Oothio structure, covering
eight acres of space. Iu It Is con-

ducted all the legislative bualnrsa of
the British Empire. It is composed
of 1 1 courts aud contains KMX) apart
ments.

At one end of the building is the
clock tower aud the other the Victoria
tower iu which is tbe bell known as

Big Ben, " which weighs IS tons.
American visitors are admitted by
making previous arraugemeut to both
the house of Lords and the house of
Common. The museums aud parks
aud other points of interest I may
write you of later.

The people of Eugland are disappoiut- -

iug to most visitors from our lair
land. The wealth is in tbe possession
of the few and the masses are distress
ingly poor. It is not auythiug

diirlng a 10 uiiuotee walk to
have six or eight persona old wouie'i
or meu earn with breath foul with
intoxicant drinks or poorly csred for
children ask for "only a haffus"
half penny. One evening laat week as
I was returning from an evening clinic

was asked for "only hafens" by six
or eight children who looked very des
titute some were making drawings
ou the walk and asking the passers By

to look at the drawings and then give
them a hafens Just as they had seen
the numerous lame persons do-a- nd

with iu a block of this scene of pivor- -

tv I saw a greater number or meu and
women drinking aud some drunken as

passed the open saloon doors. Per
haps in some cases parents of the little '

beggars above referred to. These
scenes mitae me even more happy over
the fact that all Southern Oregou has
gone dry.

We arehavliig uice ami mostly cool
weather here iu Englaud.

Yours as ever,
M. C. FINDLEY.

Camping outfits, Haniiuock mid

Tents at Cramer lr.
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4. LOCAL EVENTS. 4.

W. H. Stickel was down from Gold
Hill Wednesday.

Ora Smith of Kerby was in Grants
Pass Wednesday.

Will Johnson, who has been employ-

ed as talleynian at the new box fact-

ory, left yesterday morning for Sacra-

mento, Cal., where he expects to re-

main.

IU. P. Dennis of Medford was in tbe
city Wednesday.

Herman Horning, who has been in
the employ of W. B. Sherman for
tome months on bis Tokay Heights
addition, is now at Russell's con-

fectionery.

R. F. Hogun, the Kerby merchant,
and Lew Robinroo, left Thursday
morning for Tuscan Mineral Springs,
where they will indulge in mineral
water for a mouth.

Mrs. Stanton Rowell will leave this
evening for Olympia, Wasb., where
she will spend a month or six weeks
with relatives and friends. She will
also 'visit other Washington points
before returning.

Mrs. Mary Thouispon, the platter of
Manzanita Heights, has changed her
name to Staples, having been married
in Portland in June. ;Mrs. Staples,
with Attorney J. W. Westbrook was
in Grants Pass the first of the week
in the interest of a land case in the
circuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Scott retuined
home last Friday from a 10 day's trip
to the sea ooast at Crescent City. For
rare natural beauty aud grandeur,
Mrs. Scott, who has traveled exten-
sively both in America and Europe,
saya tbe road through the big trees
aud the ragged coast line will com-

pare favorably to any part of the
world.

The Williams Bros. Door & Lumber
Co. reoently shipped 16 large cyaalde
tanks to the Opp mine near Jackson
ville, one of which was 24 feet in di

meter and the "other 15, eight feet
across, in fact Manager Koble says
we do not confine ourselves to fruit
boxes alone bat we are ready to turn
out anything from a fruit box to a neat
panel in store fi it ores aud would cite
some of tbe new furniture in tbe post
offioe as an indication of tbe capacity
of our factory.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW TODAY. 7

FOR SALE A good pack le, sad
die aud blanket, extra 'good well
nroce co we mountains, write v
A. DeFries, Merlin. Ore. 7 at

PIANO Pnpils wanted-- 30 years ex
perience in teaching. Address Mr"
K. E. Foster J, N 0th St., next to

. Uoron. 7 17 tf,

Pittsburgh Perfect Fencing, Welded
by electricity. Cramer Bros, Agents.

WANTED To rent, a ranch; will
pay cash or shares. ' Might buy if a
bargain. A (id reus fW. T. Hoover,
Gen. Del., Grauts Pass, Ore. 7 !

Window glass at Hair-Riddle'-

FOR SALE.
WOOD KORIilXE GoTalT dr77on7

luer wood at 1..V) per tier, de
livereil in lots of two tier or more.
Call phone 1175. Farmers' line.
llerumn is Flynn, It

FOUR-HORS- freight wagon with
trailer attachment. Almiwt new
and at a special bsrgain. O. Hnr-Imng-

or diss. Basye, Jacksonville.

FOR SALE Two year old Jersey ball.
Inquire or address J. R. Kcovill, R.
F. I). No. 1, Grants Tans, Ore.

THOROUGHBRED Hilly goat for
sale, price reasonable. Inquire of
W. W. Wilnnu, Hugo.Oregou. tf

1HOROUGHHERD White LeRhoros
aud Plymouth Rock chics ens for
tale. Haydeu Close, Wilderville.

9 tf.

THOROUGHBRED Polaud! China
Roar for sle. For particular in-

quire of A.M. Jes, R. F. D. No. 8
2 tf

FOR SALE One fiDnle ton bimgy,
iu good repair. N. Dy, V) street,
second hnnse west of Kd. 4t

GOOD Stiiisr Pme shakes for sale at
Kinney's Grocery jt- - re. tf,

McCORMICK Mower, used one day,
in perfect order, at a bargain. Mrs.
L. K. Gilbert. R. F. I). Xo. S,;or
Grauts Pa.s telephone 107X3. ti 'i 6t

COW Good fsuiily cow for sale.
Address Mrs. Close, Wilderville.

2 tf
FOR SALE The tine residence

property of H. A. KOTEKMUND.
two blocks from Manouio Hall. En-
quire at Paddock's Marble Works.

ONE SPAN good woik horses, one
driviug or saddle horse for sale-c- ash

or on terms. Wilson
4 34 tf

RiXIM plastered house on Iowa
street, two acres if jtnmnd, for sale
at tlikM. Inquire ou premises,
opposite Kingwell's greeu honse.
E. V. lnmpeon, tf

FOR SALE Good sonar piue shakes.
Euqntre Keuney 's Grocery,

Make our Store
your headquarter
on Market Day

The IU. Coe Co.

A FEW F

Market Day
SATURDAY. JULY 18

Market Day promises to be a great event in Pass and Josephine

County, and as endorsement of the enterprise and a further guarantee

the
to the public that we are

mun

1 Lot Embroidered and Val
Shirtwaists, former prices 9bc
$1.98, Market Day price

8 Doz. Summer Corsets, former
price 39c, Market Day price

10 Pieces Batiste, former price
Market Day price

Cotton Foulard, former price
Market Day price

Figured and Striped Lawns,
goods at 5c; 12ic at 8c; loc at

Six Pieces Toulon Silk, 50c and
goods. Market Day price

Calicos, a great variety, Market
Day price

Straw Hats, as low as.

AT

residence

at

75c

O

the leaders dependable merchandise mini

priceswequoit following.

trimmed wrth 12jc 15c,

10c Market

Embroideries,
Market Day

87c Laces, worth
Day Price

28c Pearl Buttons,
15c, price

Pins, Market

7Xt2C Shoes babies, Market Day price.

J Shoes children, Market Day 48

32c
05c
09c

Shoes for men,
Day

brands, 90c, $1.48 $ .tfl
price 10c,

Market Day price

The above only a partial list of the numerous

will be at our store on and a call at our store

on that will convince you that we are mer- -

chandising in Pass. Whether you wish to

predate your visit to our store on

wish to call your attention to fact
that have recently a McCas-ke- y

register in our market,
this system there will be no danger of

in vour account, and you will
always have itemized list of your purchases.
Call and see this register and have the system

explained, also see just what you want in
the meat line, through our refrigerator
counter.

TEMPLE MEAT MARKET
Sweetland & Propra.

Buck & Deer
Can now be within the limit

of the law.

To make a successful hunt you will need
a reliable rifle and GOOD AMMUNITION
Winchester, and Remington Rifles,
and all other high grade

at

JOE WHARTON'S Sporting Goods Store
ON SIXTH STREET

WILL rent vou a good farm, geveu
of city. Bent terms given.

Write Boi S5. or eee me,
corner Oak and Park ttreets. J. M
Adituia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU have a house or cow you
want to or if you a cow
or a horse or a burro, try a Courier
Waut Ad. Inexpensive, pnteut and
profitable. Try one. Five cents
the line.

F. A. FIERCE Registered Angorag,
Flock headed cue of the famous
bucks of the "Kjng Arthur" also
other bucks of dirJereot strains of
breeding. Does of the noted strains.
Bucks tor sale, Mvrlin, Ore. tf

in

to

8$c

save mon

and
price

and 13c,

Day

11c
10c,

for J Q

for

ket price.

Felt Hats, Lion and Bear tand

in

we

mistakes

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

FOR EXCHANGE Elegant new six
room bouse with all modern con-
veniences, fully improved popular
cross town street. Near Oakland
and S. F. car and ferry lines.
40x13.') feet lot. Small bouse in rear
renting for $10 per mouth. Total
renting value about 45 per month.
Want Southern Oregou Agricultural
oi timber lands ol valua or
cash difference; trade oash basis.
Addrtss owner, ltS22 Anhby Ave.,
Berkeley, Cal. 4.3 tf

STORE building. K to 100 feet long
wanted for term of years. Address
Merchant, Care 'Rogue River
Courier. , " tf

FRANK BURNETT-Vpholsteri- ng,

misKiou furniture made to order.

You can
ey ny buying at

our store

OUR
Prices

1908
Grants

an

U3l

is

Grants

E
installed

an

mile

lell, waut

worth 2Jc, Market
01'"c

Day price ..... OlK

and women, Mar- -

98c
Gents'

Indian Head, former
05c

saving bargains

buy or not, we will ap--

Market Day.

which offered Market Day;

day the leaders modern

Coe Co.
the

account with

fully
glass

Phone 453.

Plummer,

killed

Savage
hunters' equip-

ment

tQC

money

Ufa

BIJOU
Theatre
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

beginning at 7:15 every
evening except Sunday

MOVING PICTURES
and Illustrated Songs

'yilE new management are

endeavoring to please
their patrons, and are sparing
no expence to make the

place worthy of patronage.

Change of program three
times each week

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY.

.ria
ADMISSION ONLY 10 Ctfll

Pioneer Auayin g and Rtf. Co.

Capital J100.000. Est. 27 years. Gold
ba-- s hullion: cyanides, rich ore. etc
bought; aiwavihg SUc. Spot cash on

assaying values. 131 5tb st near U.
S. Mint, San Francisco, Cal.

Job Printing
of all kinds at
The COURIER
East Front St.


